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CdHTOTOED EMBARGO ON CANADIAN 

CATTLE CAUSES DISSATISFACTION

TWO CENTS

WHOLESALE SLAUGHTER OF 
CHILDREN, AGED AND SICK IS 

« PLAN OF DOUKHOBOR LEADER

NEW DUBLIN CROWDED 
WITH DELEGATES 

FOR ARD FffiS

$

>ES
Winnipeg Man. at Meeting of London Méat Trader.' 

Union, Bitterly Attacks Brittii GovernmentIN
i

IeMon, r.b, *>—(Ueoadtan Preee -.HI.T g,gltalin ,t a. aWal 
—“■« •» “>• Tradare' 0.1*. • Mentation
«*pn*la» great dlewttefaetlon at th. noo-removul at th. Anbargo 
Mflut Canadian Mon nettle, Col Multiae, of Winnipeg, mad. a bitter 

“**• BritUk Government. Colon.! MMNn. qraottonad the Imw 
neuter Of Agriculture, sir A. Orlfnth-Boeoowen. In hi. 

rafieWMh carry o»t the promise of hi.

"We affranood monojr on the Brldeher'e word of honor, end that
word romaine unfulfilled" he declared. "We here been-----'-g___
lr to roar politician., hat la head, but we ere through. I, tor one la 
aet domina back. You an not fihnphw builder, if m break faith "with 
the Dominion of Canada."

After il Search 
it Funds,

Convention to Have llilj|Éit 
ant Bearing on De Valera’s 

Efforts to Block British 
, Treaty.

ONLY ONE ISSUE
TO BE DETERMINED

Believed Imprraihlc to Secure ; 
Two-Thirds Majority , of 
Sinn Fein Delegatee.

for Wc
Luda Ends

Would Have Hie Tribe Roam ( 
the Country Unhampered 

by Any Eneumbrencee.

TO THROW CHILDREN 
INTO COLUMBIA RIVER

Fanatics, Who Respect Lead
er's Judgment, Agree With 
Hie Murderous Proposals.

Final Charge Upon British
For Policing of Ireland

I
N. Y. CLUB asad remora Me

IN CASE IEndos1 o Locate Un
ir!'a Relatives, 
fray Necessaryto the Home of Common., tad*, tor all the police tones la amend. 

Hr Hamer Greenwood, toe Ssoretray tor Ireland, «aid tola 
The leal Charte upon UrtUah tax parera tor pottol* Intend.

81am the attaint of top Anglo Irtte treaty. toe Seeroterr Mated, 
alx thousand ottloar» and man of toe nopal Irish constabulary. who 
had been recruited to Greet Britain, and 1A.0W of at rank, of toe

and
I

OFFICERS 11*0 JUm-DRT BILL TO 60 
’ 1L0N6 DUBLIN HO BEFOOL OUT. LLCISUITUOE

Dublin. Feb. 20—TOe hotels at Dub
lin .were crowded tonight with dele- ‘i 
entes who, tomorrow, wlITnttend the 
opening of the An* Fheto, or Nattons*
Sinn Fein Convention. More then 2,000 
delegatee had arrived up to a late 
hour thie evening. The convention In 
"expected to have an important beer
ing on the efforts of Bamonn De Vat- 
era and his followers to prevent th* 
treaty with the British Government 
from being carried into effect.

Elaborate arrangements hare been 
made for recording the rdtoe, but, 
even “if the balloting takes place at 
eight o’clock, the result may not be 
determined until eleven o’clock. There
fore, it la considered possible that 
the retraits will not be available until 
early Wednesday morning. The 1.600 
Dublin clubs have a right to elect two 
delegates each, but notification has 
been received that there will be s J 
total nomination of 2,600 persons, of 
whom it Is expected 2,200 actually will ' "\ 
attend the gathering.

Only One I«eue.

The issue to be determined by the 
delegates is Clearly recognized as be
ing for and against the treaty. Mr. De 
Valera baa given notice of a resolu
tion that the Sinn Fein organisation 
will continue to adhere to the epirM 
and the letter of the eonetltotioa 
adopted by the Ard Fheis in 1917, 
and that "accordingly, until interna

tional recognition of Ireland as an in
dependent Republic has been secured, 
the aim of the organization. shall be, 
as before, dependent upon that recog
nition.

It was conceded, tonight, that a two- 
thirds majority cannot be obtained. 
There is much interesting speculation 
concerning the line Mr. De Valera, an 
president, may take on the effect of 
the resolution. The meeting will de
termine whether the Republicans or 
.the adherents of the Free State shall . 
control the party machine, which In 
an Important consideration In view 
of the forthcoming elections.

New WÊ». 30—(Canadian
Prew)—MemtgËj*f the Canadian 
CTu$ tonight «Mnauvorlag to trace 
the relative* #&da Bisakney, a 
prottr M m* f|&n.<Il.n cm. Wko 
fitefi by lnbellrëm.mtaellnr ce. in 
b.f roomie* hoe At in Wet Twen- 
ty Second Street SFfiund.y. The tfrl 
te reporte* le hew com. to New York 
fr»« H"» Hi.iMpIck, recently, bat 
Information rogeràtiig her bom. town 
at hat parent, la *y IncomplMe. Of. 
ficlnl. of the Utah are Inveetlgsttag 
the cue end. It It IP found that a.ilrt 
anoe I. require* either for th. .hip- 
meat of the XhTa body to her per.nu 
home, or tn errongln. for hurl.4 kero, 
member, of too club will defray all 
nectary t.pnno.

The gliTe body we, found by th. 
keeper of the bearding house Sunday 
morning lying « toe bed In the room. 
Th. ga. had been allowed to osoapd 
from a light fixture A doctor, who 
wa. called, Ml* tout too girt had been 

—dead for sever ; hours. A latter wa.
!f wtlSted 1*1^52“*'“* e”*r“t’ ÏÏ"1*.”1 "* 11 n* from a

1,1 hertlaa. Mra. 8. Dawlo land was dated from
„Th*” “d Otoar pnlhnloarln 'King'. Cora, X B.“ 
owr Uw approval of ohorob author!- It contained new.
MhniiTh£,.YVlh*r?*d wllh roopoo- «preoaod toe 
ubfltty that there It no eonfilet with 
to. rool.ela.tloal prompt., moat b. 
rought. To th. uninitiated, It might 
appear, that th- matter of obtaining
to. «ndoreem.nl of church dignitaries The girt arrtded from Canada .omo 
for noh earefully drawn pllne would wrata -do, bar laUow roomer. dectar- 
ï?J?ÎT*l,r ï-rf-netory, bat ehnreb an- -d. She tramp l the itreeu dally in 
tborlty In thle country on Mich oc -nreh of a Jo ontll to. became HI 
oaolon. I. will defined end abrolnte, with lon.UHla/ contracted la her 
”* lt* PWecetiTo. era Meleo.lv walk, thronto the rtuto. She ment 
•oerded. Thl. must be appreciated Mwral day. In Itellevue Hospital and 
when it I. stated that own the form raeomed he March for work tail 
ff.y*11 drew tehe worn by th. Monday. With to.» than enough mon- 
bridesmaids muM here olerloel sane ey to pay tor hqr flrat week', rant at

f* tot» proeOM tome here bon to heroine wftouWood fôr'ravêra! 

mad. changée In toe ceremonial », 
rangement, elno. they were flrat 
drawn nor.nl weeks ago but the final.
•tege—obtaining the Kina', conclusive 
•stent—he, now been retched and the 
olllclnl programme of the proceeding! 
te expected to bo aveltabl.’by Wed
nesday.

Winnipeg, mb. lb—Wholwele eux lUery pollue, bed bom dtehanded. The Inroe la Southero Intend
dUnghter of ebUdreg end Mad ^ wee now .ImqM entirely liteh and gradomtaantiy catholic, be ended.
and .Ink persons, 10 that Deuk- Members of Royal Barrack» 

Force Attacked by Band of 
Armed Men.

Would Ptovde for Open Sale 
of Beer of Five Per Cent, 
ftoof.

Ihobnre of WMtarn Oentdt may 
ream tbs won try, unhampered, ns 
n Mirant «lara, In proteM of 
lortloioto taxation to eontemplal- 
ed by Pater Veregln, lender of ton 
Boukhobor. community, eeoordlng 

* to the Winnipeg Free Pram today. 
The paper iaye:
•'Declaration to title effort wm pro- 

ranted t6 th. Trtt Prw. In n state 
. ment by M M. KoftjnoC, manager of 
* the Brilliant, Bed., office of the Chris- 

lien Community of Universe! Brother
hood. Thl. offloo la th. ha.dqn.rtera 
at the Dotikhobore for Brltteh Colum
bia. Saakatohewwn and Alberta alho 
•re inrolred, bowArer.

"All children under ten yearn of ago, 
together with the mehnod and Infirm, 
will be thrown Into the Columbia 
rlrer,' It Veregln'. ImtUiIo proposal n 
noted open. Thl. will raprraent 
ty half the Dmtkhobor population of 
Western Canada."

Tan a Hot Agree With Him
-Tanitles, who respect Veregln'. 

Judgment, narra with hi. offer," Kot- 
tlnnff deeterw. "Thar urge that the 
able-bedled go about the country 
presetting the coming of Chrlot end 
conducting theewelvw ee "a «grant 
working olrae belonging te the prole 
tarlat.'

"Dmtkhobor -women," Kofttnnff ray., 
"probably will oppose the ktlliac of 
the children and win protest against 
the thro wing of too anon bedlra Into 
the rlrer."

"VtoWlli,- he *yi, 'toby put for 
ward another .atome. He will h»« 
the women at too colonie» educated to 
m.V themeolres Marti, libs women 
In wealthy t«tortile» of Hurope end 
America.’

"Veregln, " to a Marte, -réélira» toe 
killing of madron would be n mime, 
hot certain nperations », 
by Buropeee lew»,' The upkeep at 
Doakhober children te becoming ah- 
-Olutely Impossible In the eoonomloel 
way»."

Continuing, ton Maternent declare» 
liquidation of all malarial property 
owned by the soot In (British Colum
bia Alberta and Saskatchewan wu 
ffi.cua.nd with favor at a mae. moot
ing of the Brltteh Columbia colony. 
The committee will rail their land, 
and Mock to pay their debt. If too 
Ida* take, roof, and will become wan- 
deters.

TRADITIONS AND PRECEDENTS 
MUST BE SCRUPULOUSLY OBEYED 
IN FORTHCOMING ROYAL WEDDING

> Belfast, Feb. 20—Lieutenant Mead, 
of the Army Service Corps, was Shot 
and killed end Quartermaster Ser
geant Cunitffe was seriously wounded 
as the reeult of an attack from am- 
bueh along a road near Dublin this 
afternoon. Cunliffe Is not expected to 
survive his injuries. Both men were 
shot in the bead.

Lieutenant Mead, who was station
ed in the Royal Barrméks al Dublin, 
won proceeding from there in a tender 
with Sergeant Cunliffe, two privates 
and a driver when attacked 
armed gang. The driver

Toronto, Feb. 20—An anti-dry bill 
^ said to be now in the course ot 
preparation, and will be submitted to 

Legislature by Sergeant 
Major McNamara, of Rlverd&le, and 
N. Anmussen, Liberal, of North Wat
erloo. The bill would provide for the 
open sale of beer of five per cent 
proof spirits, or containing double the 
alcoholic content of the "temperance' 
beer now being sold. It Is probable 
that a local option clause will be in
serted so that any munie polity, which, 
did not wish to allow such beer sold, 
could vote to that effect.

The Government’s position, in con
nection with amendments to the On
tario Temperance Act, is to leave th« 
bill the same in principle as it lame 
up from the people.

the Provincial

Upon State Chamberlain's Office Devolve. Reaponribiiity 
for Bringing Withe* of Princes*, Bridegroom and Royal 
Family Into Harmony-—Any Overriding of Rights Might 
Cauie Trouble.

by an 
put on speed 

and reached King George» Hospital, 
but Mead was dead when he arrived. 
Some of the attacking party are re
ported to have been wounded In the 
exchange of toota.

1/ondon, Feb. lb—Officers of churoh 
and Mata are hastening toward com
pletion at the formality and detail 
which a royal wedding necassttiXas, 
with only one week remaining before 
the ntiptlil ceremonies of Prince* 
Mery end Viscount LraraUe. In Wrat- 
minster Abbey.

An Bngllto eh arch wedding, ot 
which folk or humble (tatlon era th# 
principals Involves a formidable 
amount ot formalities, but when the 
bride I. a daughter ot too reigning 
Monarch, these difficulties an Infin
itely multiplied. Upon the State Cham
berlain'. office devolve, th. rwpon- 
•IMlIty for bringing th. wtehra of the 
Prlnow», bridegroom-to-be end th. 
ft oral Family Into harmony with tra
ditions and precedent» to which mb 
groM important .1» attribute#. V* 
whtoh mut be .crupulouely obeyed. 
This, In Iteelf, I. a oola.ee! look. In
volving toe werching of whole lib
raries for record, ot pa.t «remontai» 
ot olmtior notera. Precedence, regard 
In* tone# whose position. In court 
■oai.tr or office entitle them to ho in
vited to the wedding, end others, mem 
bon of the Home of larde for In- 
Mon», who here en inherent right 
to ex root Invitations, but for whom 
th. Abbey do* not afford adequate 
accommodations; preference In enten
te* rant» te thole who are finally m- 
v«od; to. drafting of orders tor ero 
coe.lom in to. Abbey te eeoord.nce 
to fixed rales of precedence end the 
Nflertlng from the whole military, nar. 
el and Mr form of various unite to 

,,T,r-' raeorta and 
ftiurflâ of honor, are uanong the 
rlftd Incidental* Which must reo 
teMtouwful consideration and toe set 
ploymont of moth teat end discre
tion- Any overriding of right., or un-SffswaSSSF

i

near-
of relatives tod 

ma that Miss Bleak- 
ney would so a find work In New MflICMS JOUI 10 

WELCOME TO BUFOOB
CABINET TO CONSIDER 

RAILWAY QUESTION
i Story

Head of British Commission 
to Washington Praised at

Return of Minister of Rail
ways from Inspection Trip 
to Furnish Powder.Pilgrims’ Society Dinner.

“tîüiï.'n
BaJfbur, head of the Brltteh ltinrton 
et the Washington 
welcome to the homeland, when the 
American Ambassador, Oeorge Her-

y ottaws, m. 20—(Canadian PtoubJ
—Hob. W. C. K 
Railways and Canals, returned to Ott
awa, today, after a tour of Inspection 
of the Canadian National Railways be
tween Winnipeg and Halifax. The re
turn of Mr. Kennedy Is expected to 
herald a general consideration by the 
Cabinet of the whole railway question. 
Of primary importance is considera
tion of whether or not, the Grand 
Trunk is to be definitely incorporated 
with the Canadian National system. 
At the moment, it Is being operated 
under the general management of a 
board, appointed by the late adminis
tration, and an appeal to pending be
fore the Judicial Committee of the 
Privy Council on the value of the 
Grand Trunk capital stock to be ac
quired by the Dominion Government

•dy, Minister of
durs prior In her death. On her return 
from job-hunting, Saturday, she told 
the caretaker of the rooming houce 
that Ae hud exhausted ull her funds 
uhd hud no prospect of getting work

conference n hie

▼ey. addressed the Pilgrims Society 
dinner tonight, at which three huod- 

mbled. The Duke of 
York represented the Royal Family, 
and the others Included Ministers of 
the Cabinet, civil and military lead
ers and. official and unofficial repre
sentative» of the United States com
munity.

It was **a personal welcome” for a 
great pilgrim, according to Marquis 
Curson, in contrast to the official wel
come accorded Mr. Balfour by the 
government luncheon on Thursday.

The King, (by letter, which was 
read to the disons, the Duke of York, 
Lord Ourson and Mr. Harvey indulg
ed in eulogies of Mr. Balfour. Cheers 
greeted Ambassador Harvey’» predic
tion that the United States was as 
certain to ratify the various treaties 
as the British Parliament was to

EOT HIGH FORGING 
LIQUOR PERMITSCHID DELEGATES 

TO GENOA CONFERENCEThe Legal A.pact

la addition to too* elaborate elvn 
4,14 ohorob preparations, another by _________
te legal aepM^oTtoo'imîu^mrora! Will be Given Full Power to
««."ÆwïSÎErÏÏSîïfc Conclude Treaties, Conven-
K. R^rTïïïîiir'teüS S.,”*: tione or Apeementg.

an as a part of the "~Tho powere *nd authority of theA priSoSTto Canadlen to the economic
sigsaitaw to an important and flnancittl conference, which opensS5LÏZZ at 0eaoa 00 M^ch ». have been de- 
Imr wwSddne, rsfussil to cornimv^nti- flned the Government Each of the 
til after the ceremony, which kept ^ânad*an delegates is appointed a 
the lawyers watting and mriouslv commlM,oner plenipotentiary of 
luftarfarsd with the day's r»— Dominion of Canada with full

While Prtnoera Mary most derrote power 10 conclude treaties, conven- 
of her etiahtioo to these —n- l,one or ■Rreements in connection 

tara, most ot her time during the last w,lh lhe conference, and to sign them 
taw weeks toe bran divided between lTor J,”d ™ ?* Hl>
court die—ns Inins uf West End stoops, the K,n*- ,n respect of the Dominion 
where ha completed her IrousesaiL Canada.’’
and reoaptksm to individuals and del- Th« Canadian delegatees are fllr 
égalions Crum ell pelts of Use United Cheries Gordon and Edouard Mont-

petit, both of Montreal.

Man and Woman Indicted for 
Their Work in New York.

New York, Feb. 20—Assertions that 
130,000 a day was "cleaned up” by 
Edward Donegan and Miss Regina 
Hassone, in the wholesale forgery of 
liquor withdrawal permits, were made 1 
by Assistant United States District 
Attorney Cahill, when the peir went 
on trial today.

Donegan and Miss Sasaone, kffiowB 
at the New York Hotel where they 
are alleged to have maintained head- - 
quarters as "Mr. and Mrs. Joyce," I 
were indicated jointly on 13 counts» ■ 
charging theft of government- papers 
and conspiracy to violate the nation
al prohibition law. As many as 1,000 
barrels of beer and 80,000 cases of 
liquor were taken from federal ware
houses each week on forged permits 
supplied by the defendants, Mr. Ca
hill asserted,

Harold R. Stephenson, a member of 
the "special intelligence unit” at WasR 
ington, D. C., who brought about the 1 
arrost of the defendants, testified that 
Donegan offered to (/ike him into the 
alleged conspiracy as a "member of J 
his staff" in the prohibition depart- 1 
ment at Washington. D. C.

my
l II GANG’S LEADER GIRL 

WITH WINSOME SMILE
PLUNGED THROUGH

WINDOW TO DEATH

j Two Man In Struggle for 
Pistol Foil Four Stories to

Om Dlffioutiy Overcome GEORGE W. ME NAMED 
GHiEF LIBERAL WHIPIÜ8Ü

jSsSs* ^IfiVYoh^’t^;

°°.ly «0 «1 locate that 
°< toata (or too Lord.,

J* too .ItuaUon te
good gnoo eng grow let. ter their

She and Accomplice. Have 
Pillaged Chicago Homes of 
$200,000 Worth of Loot.

Fete tib-An teasrat tot# 
«to «settg at loaaik Horan, 4L aad
iaaapk Homey. 41, ekq^ locked to »
tore»*!? *!T «-““to* « • titetaL
«tototed through » window aad 
liluogotf tour Merle, te.1 night, will 
5-htod. to heevy wu the Impeet 
»he« m. bedlra .track ttot a firm 
detoTUàe «te* wlndre waoWokon, 
altoeegk ralltor body lot“«irtvura-: spastwsïMK

He Is Member for Cape Bre
ton South and Richmond— 
Lawyer by Profession.

Chicago, Feb. 20—The girl leader 
ot a bandit gang, described as a beau
tiful blonde, carrying an automatic 
pistol and wearing a winsome smile 
was being sought by the police today.

In the past five months this girl and 
her accomplices have pillaged homes 
and shops of more than 1200,000 worth 
of loot, according to Michael Hugbee, 
Chief of Detectives.

The latest activity of the band was 
reported last night when the woman 
and two of her men followers boldly 
walked into a home on Ü\è north side, 
held up the occupants and stripped 
the house of furs, jewels, and cash. 
They then walked out and disappear 
ed as completely as they have scores 
of similar robberies recently.

Kingdom bringing gifts to hw. For
the peat tee days she has received

SEEKING BASIS Of 
DOGTOINAL AGREEMENT

moay ewh vtsttors, some of them to
ttw throes room et Buckingham 
Palace. Vleoouot La scelle» bee fceen 
frith torn on

Ottawa, Feb. 20—(Canadian Press) 
—George W. Kyte, M. PH for Cape 
Breton, South, and Richmond, to to 
be chief Government whip Ih the Par
liament which opens on March 8, it 
was officially stated this evening. Mr. 
Kyto wl.’l best be remembered as the 
Eastern member whose charge ot mal
administration during the war precip
itated the appointment of the Shell 
Comenisaion which investigated the 
AUlson-Yoakum and other shell and 
fuse contracta under the Shell Com
mission.

Mr. Kyte represented Richmond in 
Parliament from 1902 to 1917, and in 
the war time election be end W. F. 
Carroll were defeated In the new con
stituency of Cape Breton South and 
Richmond by J. C. Douglas and R. H. 
Butts. Previous to his election as a 
member of the Federal House, Mr. 
Kyte was clerk of the Nova Soot la 
legislature.

H* is a lawyer, residing at St. Fet
ters, Richmond County, N. 8.

of these occasions.

COURAGEOUS ACT
OF TEAMSTER

Plunge* Into ley Waters and 
Steve* Team from Drown-

RENEW FIGHT FOR
FREE TEXT BOOKS

To be Taken up in Ontario 
Legislature and Fought to 
Finish»

W

Bishops nnd Dignitaries of 
English Church Want Gen
uine Unity of Belief.

London, F»b SO—(Canadian Prra. 
Cable)—Bearing the signature ot nine 
dloceran bishops and eighteen other 
ehoreh Idlgnltar:.., heeded hy the 
BUhop at Oxtord, e memorial vac pre
ranted ta the Archhlahop of Canter- 
tory «uniting th. appointment at e 
oommlralon, constating mainly et com
paratively young men, raprorantattv. 
ol all partie. In to. church, tiomvar 
«tram., to find a baste of doctrinal 
agreement on matter, which ar> tha 
subject of controveray between differ 
eht Motion of the Church of Borland.

Th. memorialist, declared thet It I, 
becoming Inofïâilngly clea7*Qiat the 
only adequate eefrguerd egalnet fer 
more eorloos disruption to the church 
lay In wourlng a genuine unity of 
belief.

The Primat, replied that he could 
not comply with their reqoeet, hut 
egroad that ttolr endeavor» might 
usefully he employed hy «he holding 
at coaterauM.

FLOATING MINE IN
STEAMERS’ PATH I

PORTUGAL HAS
NEW REVOLUTION

Boston, Feb. 20—A floating mine, 
two miles sooth of Block Maud, In 
the direct path of’eteamere plying be
tween thle port and Norfolk and Phil- j 
adetphla, was reported to the Untied 1 
State» hydrographic office today hy 
the et earner Transportation. The tutee 
projected two feet out of the water, 
officers of the vessel raid. ’

REVOLT LEADER KILLED

Mexico City, Feb. 20,—General 
Pablo Marrero, who teat week start
ed an nprtaln* In the state of Chi
huahua. waa killed this morning near 
Otodnd Lemdo, to a fight with federal - 
fierce».

ing.

broke throegh too lee sad was rah- 
merged to Uraen Lekg, a taameter, 
name got givra. In to* emteoy at tbs 
New Ontario Cone traction Oo„ threw 
off hi» oetar garments, Alvei tots Us 
col* water, unhitched toe animale 
and, with to* aid of two others, effroi- 
ed their raeoee. Log. aid alrgk alee 
wore recotared

Tea tern, fto 
the firalrekra Toronto, Feb. 10—The effort to 

»»«re free text hooks for Ontario 
oohoot children was halted teat raw 
•logwhen K. L. Braoktn, K. O., of 
W6TKelt W todraw, at the request 
at too Prim. Minister, o hill tost had 
that rad In view, will he renewed thl. 
Motion. Mr. Braehta announced to
day toat.b. would reintroduce the

* dragotoh t# Btrator.'Sw'iirâîiî
GELIGNITE FOUND IN 

GLASGOW ASH'BINS
«Oder. The
iotette, an

An ggittar to
‘weft new London, Feb. 90—(Canadian Pres» 

Cable)—Six hundred weight of gelig 
nite, sufficient to blow up half the 
city, was found by Glasgow pol'ce in 
asbbine in the Bockcourta «action of 
the Eaat End. No arrests have been 
made.

NmM btoorajpultarami
altar toe

measure gad would Insist ngon to. 
Government adopt ns It or taking too 
roraoraihlllty of voting It down.GKMJm MAY HEAD FTALITS CABINET TROUBLE BREWING

IN NEW GLASGOW

After Stormy Session of 
Town Council, Chief of 
Police is Dismissed.

/

MORE SINN FE1NER3
, GIVEN LIBERTY

Were Serving Terms of Penal 
Servitude Ranging from 13 
Yean DownwnitL

TROOPS SENT TO QUELL DISTURBANCEKing Went Emmanuel Hopes by That Menus to Solve 
Ministerial Crisis.

Sympathizers With Striking Textile Workers in Pawtucket 
Valley Start Something.The Otrounle D’Han, .aid today 

■ ‘ Premier. Orlando and 
Otokttl «grad, at a oonferanca tola 
swrning, tost wklok.v.r of too two
ahetad fions s sew rablasL would en
joy to# raatetaan. of too other la Us 
oeeproUkm of • edetetry ta «ceeed 
fionomL hooMra harm, 
of to to. smstiUHural

stalkel for oof .Mra of 
Italyte mlal.lorlal oriels wra trader- 
Steed ted.y te he hie decision te la- 
Tit*

that
New Olaegow, N. S-. Feb. JO—The' 

new town council, after a stormy 
meeting, compiled with toe demand 
of Mayor Mason and dlamtased Chief 
at ItoUee Francis and his aauatant, 
Don. MaoAuley. This aetlbn has 
sensed » sensation, ee bote officers 
have metlr friend» te the beam.

Providence, R. I., Feb. SO—Two 
troops of state cavalry were dispatch
ed to th» Pewtuket Valley tonight to 
quell dletuthancee that aroe« late to
day when strike sympathisera «term
ed the oSIce of the B. B. AH. Knight

Comnany at Pontiac In an effort to 
prevent the removal of a quantity at 
cotton cloth. The cavalry, which ar- 
rived.fhortly before 10 o'clock, 
ed the streets ot truffle and ordered 
all résidante within hoofs. Thera 
was no effort at reelgtanee.

of panel servitude ranging from Ilf.Premier (Halltti to Mm 
I » now rahtaoTwbleh Would teelede 
à termor PVeetier orlende nnd Bnrloo 
J rre Utah, pra.Meut of to* Chamber

. -, ‘Waga fihh. IS—About a teen year» downward, returned to
vtotag^ïV'îïeî™' Wà* Y’* homee tonight. Th« local bran oh
. <’b"*- «J «* too trite Self-Determination League
^ro off.Z., ^rata^d‘,i“«. ST “• ,#,4M»d "»»•the rapport

parties.
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